
74. The Vietnamese People's Volunteers/Opathet LaonIelegation represented that while ail Vietnarmese Volunteerswho had fought in Laos would be completely withdrawn toVietnam bof ore tneà due date, the Vietnarnese Immigrantssettled in Laos lid the ri2tto enjoy iXindamental democratîcfreedoms as well as the righ-t to reside Iii Laos just as ariyimmigrant from any otiier jouiitry. It added that should theFranu.o-Laotiani Party wish to settie the situation ini adifferent mannxer, that would be the responsîibîîty of thetwo Governmenta concerned - the Goverrament or the Democraticiiepublic of Vietnam and the Royal Goverruaent of Laos, Asthe matter was a political one, the Vietriamese Peopîe'sVolunteers/Opathet Lao" Delegatîon Vas flot competent toenter into discussion on this question, but was ready to,stud any proposai that the Fýranco-.Laotîanj Delegatîon maymake, anid to advise its lligh Command on it.
75. At the request or the International Commission, Declart'e

the question of the special convention Vas agaun raised tîy Vie&
duririg the meeting of the International commission and the namese
Joint Commission, oni 2nd November, 1954. 

People,1 '76* The Chier of the Vietnamese Peopils Volunteers/ ImPathet 4
*Pathet Lao» Delegatîon made the fOllowi.ng declaratbon. Delegatie

77. «Article8 4» paragraph (b) of the Geneva Agree-
ment states that the wi thdrawal of the VietnamesePolsVolunteer foTces £rom Laos to Vietnam will be effetcteodlbyProvinces andi that the Position of these Volunteers whohave settled tIn Laos before the hoStilitÎes would form the
subject of a speciai convention. Followîn1g the Policy of
p)eaý-: rigorousîy followed by the Governnment of the Democratîci~oi.abic or Vietnam the Govermaent 0f the Dernocratîc Republîcof Vietnam and the figh Command or the Vietramese People'sVolunteers are firmly decided to implement the Geneva Agree-
ment lby withdravîng totaîîY all the Vietnamese PeoplsVoltunteer forces from the terrîtory of Laosâ thus renderingIt unnecessary to set Up a special convention regarding the
Position 0f these Vietnamese Volunteers Who have settîed iniLaos before the hostilîties.

78, As a representative of th-e lligh Co=mand of the
Vietn'amese Peoplel 5 Volunteers arlny, 1 solemnlyadeclarethat the liXgh Command f the Vietxamese people's Volunteers
army has decîded to withdraw cpîtely ail the forces of
the Vietnamese Peopj.e's Vol comtesrmLo tVetain ofl or îty vi1~ hedate provîded for In the Genleva
Agreement. The Hlgh Command ofthVinaeePpesVoluteerForcs yl make a similar declaration coricernîng
the complete withdrawal of ail forces of the VIétnamese
People's Volunteers from the territory of Laos to Vietnamu.79. The Chief of the Franco-LaIotîan Delegatj 0 n tOOký ReactIOP
note Of this de:ja±,ation whîche according tvhm as orf the
made in lieu or the special convention andt reet tsrac
transmission aiso to the Royal Laotîan Germent. le Laotial'j
Pointed out that this declaration vas a urailateral 

DeLeg8tý"
decîsion and was against the teit which a reysgeby both the parties.hVa 

rlYsge
80& D3y *WaY 0f fu.rther clarificationastwhhethVolunteers establÎshed iii Laos before th aos tlite buthWho Joined the «Pathet Lao« forces, were Încluded among

those to be withdrawn from Laos before l9th November,.


